
LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

JERMYN. AND MAYFIBLD

W. H. Lutey Goes to Canada Mar-

riage of ft Jermyn Qirl Taken to

the Hospital.
William H. Lutey, of North Main

street, who has been employed In the
Delaware and Hudson colliery for the
past twelve years, wilt leave today
to accept a position with a gold mln-ln- c

company of Iloston as superin-
tendent of a mine at Ontario, Canadn.
He will be accompanied by George
narvey,of this town, who will work
for him. Mr. Luhiy Is a miner of
considerable experience; Is n practi-
cal rock and timber man, and a most

hard-workin- g and (Industrious jnan.
Wo trust to hear of his success In

his new position in the queen's do-

main.
Miss Alvlra Day, of Cemetery street,

spent yesterday at Lako Ariel.
Miss Sarah Ormston, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Ormston, of
Second street, nnd William Allen, of
Carbondale, were quietly married nt
the home of the Broom's parents on
Friday evening' and have taken up
their residence here with Mr. and Mrs.
Ormston.

Miss Minerva McLaughlin, who has
been seriously ill of appendicitis for
several days, was yesterday taken to
Dr. Thompson's hospital at Carbondale
to undergo nn operation.

Mrs. Samuel Penny nnd niece, Heat-ric- e

E. Dawe, of Fourth street, wero
on Friday the guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Philip Kelfer, of Scranton.

Alfred Walkey has resigned his po-

sition with tho Carbondale Machine
company to accept one as stenogra-
pher In the International School of
Correspondence at Scranton.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller hav
returned from their vacation at Os-

wego, N. Y.
Willard, son of Druggist Jones, while

wading in the creek on Saturday,
stopped upon a piece of glass and cut
his foot quite painfully.

The West Side Urowns and Mendel-son- 's

Tigers will cross bats on the
former's grounds tomorrow afternoon.

Kdith, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bray, of South Main
street, is 111.

PEOKVILLE.

Mr. Stanley Newton, who Is laboring
at Forest City, spent Sunday In town.

For some unknown reason the water
in the Archibald Water company's
mains was shut off yesterday morning
and remained so during the day. Last
evening there was a pressure of thirty--

five pounds. Whether Is was a
case of juggling with shut off valves,
we nre unable to say. Numerous at-

tempts were made to reach Superin-
tendent Carl, of Archibald, by tele-
phone, but to no avail. If tho water
was turned off knowingly by a water
company official, it was certainly an
net of great injustice to tho many
patrons of the water company. Peck-vill- e

has had the experience of a
$6,000 lire caused by an unannounced
shut-dow- n of water. There is no rea-
son whatever of Peckvllle people be-

ing deprived of wnter nt any time,
for there are two separate water lines
entering the borough ana It one fnlls
the water can be turned on from the
other nnd a good pressure can be
malntnlned at all times. There Is too
much juggling of valves going on to
suit water consumers.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
Mrs. Jacob Mandel and children, of
Grassy, were calling on Mrs. Jacob
Sholmcr, near the Delaware and Hud-
son depot. Mrs. Mnndol, when tlelng
the horse, tied him to nn Iron post
which supported tho porch at the
rear of Louis Weisberger's wholesale
liquor store. The horse backed up
and the lines began to pull on him
and he pulled tho post from under the
porch. That frightened him and he
started toward home. As he neared
the oil tanks, some boys headed him
off nnd the horse turned up a side
street. In making the turn, he tore
the top and seat loose from the wagon.
Mrs. Mnndel and children were In Mrs.
Shelmer's nt the time.

M. D. Betts is still proprietor of
Hotel Wilson, notwithstanding nil re-
ports to tho contrary. Mr. It. P. h,

who was tho contemplated
purchaser, moved his furniture nnd
family from Scranton and was pre-
pared to take posessslon this morning,
but Mr. McIIugh's brother from New
York, upon his arrival here Saturday,
refused to be a partner In the pur-
chase, and In consequence tho deal
was off. Mr. McIIugh moved his out-
fit to Scranton that evening.

Mr. William Calender, of Miners-vlll- e.

Is sepnding a few days with his
parents, sir. nnd Mrs. John Calen-
der, of West Peckvllle,

Frank Day and family, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. F.. H.
Barber, of Main street, yesterday.

James K. Lewis spent yesterday
with friends near Wallsvllle.

W. O. Tuthlll spent Sunday nt Lake
Lodore.

Mr. Kbenezer Llewellyn and Miss
Goyne spent Sunday withfriends nt Pittston.

A number from this place will tnkoin the Heptasophs excursion to LakeAriel tomorrow.
Miss Mnud Finch, of Scranton, Bpent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. DeWIttFinch.
Mrs. Phlletus Snedlcor Is spending a

fow days at Oneonta, N. Y.
Twenty-on- e of our people attended

tho conductors' excursion to Coopers-tow- n
Saturday.

Mr. F. L. Taylor, of Prospect Hill,

The Wilsons wero out practicing
their team Saturday evening. Tley
learned that, owing to the numerous
chuck holes on Main street, fast driv-ing would be dangerous. Portions ofMain street are a disgrace to the bor-
ough.

OLYFHANT.

Rev. George J. Lucas, D. D ofBlossburg, Pa., had charge of the ber-vle- es

In St. Patrick's church yester-da- y,

In the absence of Rev, p. J,
Murphy, who Is spending a few weeks
at Blossburg. where he was formerly
rector for twelve years.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. Rich-
ard Roberts, of Illnkely, occurred yps-terd-

afternoon from the resldenco
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of her daughter, Mrs. F. I. Thomas.
Hrlef services were conducted at thn
residence by Kcv. Georgo Hague, of
the Susquehanna Street ttnptlst church
nnd Interment was made In the Hldgn
cemetery. The pallbearers wimp; John
Powell, John Parry, Uenjamln Parry,
W. T. F.vatis, Charles Williams, Hob-e- rt

Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie TJaurer, of Phil-

adelphia, are the guests of Druggist
and Mrs. 11. 11. Hush.

Mrs. Thomas Davis, of Susauhnnnn
street, has gonci to Wisconsin, on an
extended visit.

Mlfs Kmlly Gllbrlde, cf Boston, who
has been the guest of Miss Sarah
Huddy, returned home Saturday.

The public schools will open neat
.Monday.

Miss Dora Levy, of New York city,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Schultx.

Miss Harriet Hoban nnd Miss Celia
Duffy have returned after ft week's so-
journ at Crystal lake.

Mrs. Delia Kearney, wife of Patrick
Kearney, of Ferris street, died Satur-
day, after a few days' Illness. She was
3C of age and Is survived by
live children. She was born In Haw-le- y.

The funeral will take pluce this
afternoon and Interment will be
In the Olyphant cemetery.

Oo to Lako Ariel with tho Hepta-sopl- is

on Tuesday, Aug. 28.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sabbath School Classes' Outlnj-- .

Open Air Concert Davis-Tliom-

Nuptials Personal News.
The Sabbath school classes of

Messrs. J. K. Watklns and M. M. Wil-
liams, of the Welsh Baptist church,
nnd several members of the congrega-
tion, spent a delightful day's outing
nt Nay Aug park on Saturday. They
were accompanied by their teachers
and pastor. Games, singing, etc., now
much enjoyed, after which refresh-
ments were served. Those In attend-
ance were: Misses May nnd Ilesslo
Phillips, Susie Powell, Laura Morris,
Lizzie Davis, Corbetta nnd Ituth Ev-
ans, Margaret Koblnson, Leah Evans,
Mary A. Davis, liessle James, Mary
and Lizzie Jenkins, Mnry and Edith
Jncobs and Kev. and Mrs. D. C. Ed-

wards, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter James, Mrs. John
C. Hicharda and J. E. Watklns.

A pretty wedding was solemnized nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jekln Davis
on Saturday nt high noon, when their
accomplished daughter. Miss Maude,
was united In marriage to Mr. Heese
Thomas, of this place. Miss Mary
Watklns, of Providence, was brides-
maid, while Mr. John Day wu
groomsman. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Hev. J. T. Watklns, of
Providence. At the conclusion of tho
sesrvlce- a wedding dinner was served.
The wedding was a quiet affair and
was nttended only by the Immediate
friends nnd relatives of the yonng
couple. They left on the afternoon
train over the Lackawanna on a wed-
ding tour.

The open air concert given by tho
Taylor Sliver Cornet band In front of
their headquarters on Saturday even-
ing was certainly a musical treat and
a success In every detail. About live
hundred people gathered to hear tho
excellent music dlscou sed. The pro-
gramme as printed In Saturday's Issue
was carried out In a manner that

considerable credit on 'the per-
formers, who received loud applause.

A slight fire occurred near South
Main street, the barn of Dr. J.
S. Porteus Ignited In some unaccount-
able manner. The lire started In the
upper portion of the building and both
Taylor and Century Hose comimnles
were quickly on the scene and suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the (lames.

The funeral ot Patrick,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Murray, of
North Main street, occurred yesterday
afternoon and was largely attended.
Services were held In the Church of
the Immaculate Conception. Inter-
ment was made In Mlnookn Catholic
cemetery,

Messrs. Patrick Ludgate and Wil-
liam Stone spent yesterday at Mauch
Chunk.

The Price Library team defeated the
South Scranton Browns on the school
house grounds Saturday In a one-side- d

game by the srore of 22 to 2. Morris
started to pitch and had the visitors
nt his mercy. He gave way to Center
Fielder Watklns early In tho contest.
The Intter also pitched good tiall and
allowed but few hits to be made. The
only feature of the game was the
heavy of the team.

Local branch. No. 1013, United Mine
Workers ot America, will meet In Im
portant session tomorrow( Tuesday)
evening.

Mr, M. C. Judge Is homo from a
business trip to New York.

Coroner Hnberts, of Scranton, was
In town Saturday Investigating the
cause ot Patrick Murray's death.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David J. Davis, of
Hyde Park, visited relatives here yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isanc J, Davis, of Main
street, spent the Sabbath wltn Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Davis, at Wllkes-Hnrr- n.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Grimths nnd chil-
dren have returned from their week's
sojourn up country.

Messrs. William Jones, J. Glynn,
John Engan spent yesterday nt Har-
vey's lake.

Emblem division, No. B", Sons ot
Temperance, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening.

Professor and Mrs. M. J. Lloyd and
children, of Prlceburg, visited at the
homo of Mr. and Jlrs, Ttobert Llew-
ellyn, on Union street.

Messrs. Henry Nelgley, John Strlna
and Alexander Herger are sojourning
nt New York.

m

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea.

Bemedy to Fall.
Tlev. J. Ylngllng, pastor of the

Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, JId says: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea llemedy. I havo used It and
know others who have done so. I have
never known it to fall. It is a sure
cure when taken In time." For sale
by all druggists, Matthew Brothers,
wholesale nnd retail agents.

Theyhire stood Cat test cf yean,
and tuva cursd ikouiands of

Addre... prat ucmewe rn i.,!.. n
Pharmacist, cer. Wyoming tvtnu and

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

W0,7r perfect, and impart a beahhf.vigor to tbe whoU belay. All drains and losses are checked firmamnlty. Unless patientslaropropsrlr cured, tbeireondltionoflenworrlesthemlntoInianiiy.Censumptlonor Death,
"Mailed sealed. Price li ptrbon 6 boici. with Imni.j I...I .,.;:,... ,nrr. ...f.-,j,- k.money,
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1HSA1HICAL.

The Parish Priest.
From Hie title "The. Parish Print." which

NTirni t the Lyceum thin evening, one would
Jtire that Daniel Sully's new iroductlou uss a
MTimy religious ok. on the cmtrary, there Is
tint enough religion In It K oCrtnd Ike most
constant and loyal chtiMb goer.

Father Whalen, the rot assumed key M,r. Sirlly,
Is a nun, human 111k utW men, fund t visiting
his fluk, ratable of telling a slcsy of miauled
txtthcM and humor, that 4II Wing a tear to the
eja one minute rr a noils to the Up Die nest.
N6t the kind itf pi lift you read of, but one, Kite
thousands of thorn to Le found every ds.r, lending
a hoping hand to the poor and nedy hopeful
end strong In the hour gf trouble with a chsery
word and look to chsse away the gloom and
bring the auliln Into tha heart and hoius ne
again. In fact, a rhsractrr that only to com
In contact with, makes life seem tho titl1rter
and purer.

It la needless to isy, In this character, Mr.
Sully has made the hit ol hh stellar career. Hut

;.
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A ROOM of a Gibraltar hotel
sat Beryl Falkiner, looking

INwhite and anxious. A few yards
away stood a yonmj man he
was hmrdly more thun a boy In
nn officer's uniform. They wero
the only occupants of tho room,
and a glancis at their fncen re-

vealed that they wero brother and sis-
ter.

The boy wns gazing vrlth a set ex-
pression at nn open letter he h1d in
his hnnd. He was deadly pale.

" 'Every penny of my muney will
have to go to save tha hoor of the
firm,' " he rend out. "Oh, it's irwfnl!
Do you grasp what It means to yon,
Boryl?"

"Not so much to mo as to you, Ted,
dear!" she snld bravely. "I shall be
able to be a governess or fomethlntf,
but you you will have to give np the
regiment sell out!"

The boy sank Into a clMlr nnd burled
his face In his hands.

Ills sister went to him and twined
her arm about him.

"We must think," she said softly,
"thnt It means moro to the dear old
father than anyone else! We shall
have to try nnd do our bestt to put
thliiH." straight for him. I know It
will be hard leaving the regiment,
but"

"It's not that," ho burst out.
"What thea, Tad, dtar?" ho said

anxiously.
Ho raised hts head nnd turrsex! n

white face to her.
"How can I tell you?" he cried

biokenhy. "I've been a fool worsu
than a fool. I'm henvily In debt.
Beryl, and It's a debt of honor!"

"I've gambled und lost!" he con-
tinued gloomily. "There's a mnn here
who likes high stakes and ho holds
n batch of my I. O. IT.'s. Of course,
I never dreamed of this horrible thlntr
happening. I cnfeled to the governor
last night, thinking tho only result ot
my folly would be that he'd blame mo
for my extravagance."

"How much do you owe this man?"
"Five hundred pound. It's a debt

of honor, and It can't be paid! My
God, It can't be pnld!" he repeated be
tween his tenth.

"Five hundred pounds," she said,
with a lltth.' gasp. "He let you a
mere boy play until you owed him
that!"

"He did not know but what I could
afford It."

A bugle rang out from the far end
of the town. Young Fnlklner sprang
to his feet.

"I have to go!" he raid ljoarsely.
"I'll coma nnd se you again after
lunch."

A little lavter the sftme morning,
Captain Crosbro DrysdaUe was strolling
In the Alameda Gardens. He wns n
good-lookin- g man of about SO. He
climbed the paths leisurely, appparent-l- y

deep In thought. Presently his eyes
fell on tin! Ilgure of a girl who was
slttltng a few yards higher up. He
recognlz"d her tuiemdlatcly, and a
sudden gleam oamo Into his eyes,

"Too hot for our old friend, Mrs.
Cresfleld?" he asked with a laugh,
dropping into the seat beside hor.
"When Is your visit up?"

Beryl mndo no rvply. Ha glanced
at her nnd saw that her face was
turned toward Huropa. Ho noticed
that she was very pale and that her
eyelashes were wet with tears.

"I am very sorry, he said, in a low,
sympathetic voice. "If" he paused,
hesitatingly "If I cun be of uny
use?"

She turned her hend, and their eyes
met. She had only known him for a
week, yet n kind of mutual under-
standing had sprnng up between them.
Somehow he seemed different from
most of the men she had met.

"I should like to help, K I could,"
he said slowly.

She Hhook her head.
"No ono can hulp!' she said, ewltrt

a little catch in her voice, "There is
nothing to bo done; we are ruined!"

He said nothing. A sudden deslra
to tell him her trouble crept ver her.

"Perhaps If you told me" he bgan
in a tone of persnnslon.

The story camo to her gradually.
Her fnther was encaged In commerce
the head of a firm of goor. position,
lie was getting old, nnel had allowed
his Junior partner to attend to most
of the business. Then one dny the
crash came. It trnnsplred that, un-
known to Mr. Falkiner, his Junior part-
ner had been speculating wildly had
lost, and In desiwratlon had appropri-
ated money belonging to the firm's
clients. Finally lie had absconded,
leaving Mr. Falkner to weather the
storm ns best he could.

Drysdalo listened to the ale. his eyes
starting out ro boa. He bit his lips as
he realized what it all meant tq the
girl a his side.

"I am sorry more than sorry!" ho
said in a Jerky tone at the finish. It
seemed terribly lumo, but they were
the only words he could find.

"But that Isn't tho worst!" slu said,
with a little sob. "Leaving the regl-me- nt

would not be so much In Itself
to Ted. lhit ho must leave It In debt!
lis tells mo he has been gambling, and
owes a lnrge sum of money to one of
i..e olllcers. He can't pay nnd the
disgrace will break hki henrt!"

Tho man at her side clenched his
teeth. He dial not speak, however.

"This rimel gambling!" she cried.
"What do you think of a man who lets
n mere boy like Ted ploy with him
until he owes hundreds of pounds?
What do you think ef him?" rrhs re-
peated excitedly,

"I think him a blackguard," said
Drysdale slowly,

"I feel as If I hate that man," sho
said, "more than anyone else In this
world."

Drysdalo vas still looking out to sea.
There was a ciwaous light In bis eyes.

reatttlnff one man don not make a play, Mr.
Bully has eurrcjumlwl hhnsetf with an eicellent
oast cat arMsH.

Elroy Stock Company.
The popularity of the famous I'.lroy (stock com.

pan) will undoubtedly be demonstrated at the
Academy of Music tonight by an audience that

tll completsly test the capacity of the house.
The F.lroy eompany Is this season better than
cicr and being augmented with a strong vaude-
ville bill, will be the strongest attraction ever
simi In Scranton at popular prices,

1h play selected for toalght Is tlu sensational
cciaedy drama "A Dasgerous Woman."

The Itoman rantheon In which will be Intro-
duced marvelous acrobatic feats and laughable

uineily acts will lw erssi kefore the play. The
curtain will I've promptly at o'ehvk, There
has been a large aslpvanoe u1 and all dwlrlng
gMd scats should mcuro them early.

Tho Gaiety.
Manager Harvey I.eng announces that the Ualcty

theater will open Label Day, September 2.

"You would never forgive him?" ho
asked evenly.

"I loathe a gambler, nnd he did his
best to make Ted one. He has ruined
our happiness. No, I would never for-
give him!"

There was a slight noise a few yards
away. They looked up and saw Mrs.
Cresfleld approaching thorn. Drysdale
rese to his feet.

"You ore quite right!" he said, In a
low tone, "lie should not be forgiv-
en!"

A few moments later he took his de-
parture. He strode down the lower
road and, hailing a carriage, was
qulcftly rattled back to his quarters.
He shut himself In his room and for
some tlmo paced tip and down rest-
lessly. Then suddenly an Idea seized
him. He took up his hat again and,
making his way out, drove swiftly
dowu to the telegraph ofllce. There he
dispatched a long cable to England,
and the man to whom it was ad-
dressed was his solicitor.

Early next morning Beryl was walk-
ing with her brother. They had wan-
dered down to Bagged Staff and stood
watching tlia bay. In the distance a
little steamer could bo seen churning
Its way out of port.

"That's the Glbel JIusa!" said Ted.
suddenly, "Dryadale's on board. He
suddenly applied for a fortnight's
leave and tias gone boar hunting In
Morocco. I couldn't see him, so had
to leave a letter explaining things."

"Explaining what?" asked Beryl,
quickly.

"Oh, ho happens to be the man I
trwe ths money to that't all!"

She remained perfectly still. Then
the meaning of the thing came to her.

Six months later, Drysdale's leave
came around, nnd he found himself In
London ugnln. One night he went to
a daaice given by an old friend of his.
He had never cared much for funcr
tlons of this kind, he cared less now,
and ai he stood watching the crowded
room a feeling of weariness crept over
him, and he found himself wishing
that ho had elected to spend his leave
elit'Where than In London. His host-
ess crossed the room to him.

"You must really let me Introduce
ywi to noma nice people."

He suffered himself to be led to the
other end of the room. Mrs. Vava-
sour stopped In front of a couple of
Hills who were standing chatting to-
gether.

Drysdale gave a slight start, but in-
stantly recovered himself. Standing
bufore him was Beryl Falkiner. Her
oj'fis met his, and he saw her chance
color. Mrs. Vavasour introduced
them, then turned away,

Noflher spoke for a moment. The
miuslc for the next danco started, and
a youngster came to claim Beryl,
TJrysdale pulled himself together, and
made the stereetyped request.

She gave him her programme. Ho
hastily scribbled something on It.

"I have taken the next!" he said.
IJu made his way out to a balcony.

The blood seemed to dance through
his veins. He hud met her again
was going to dance with her! What
would she say to him?

He the ballroom nnd
found her. A thrill went through him
tiK he fult her arm resting on his.
They took n few turns, nnd then their
eye met nnd she smiled,

"1 want to talk to thank you!" she
Whispered.

They stopped dancing, and ho led
Vier out to the balcony. The did not
rpenk for a second. Then she turned
aud litil a hand lightly on hl arm.

"I found It out a month ago," she
said, "even though you meant it to bo
kept secret. There's not another man
In tho world would have done It!"

"It was nothing!" he replied. "I wna
really the gainer. I merely took some
rf my money which wns In consols,
nnd Invested It In your father's firm.
I uow get 4 per cent. Instead of 3?i."

"That U your way of putting- - It!"
she exclaimed. "You saved hltn from
ruin and disgrace enabled him to re-
sume his old position. How can I
ever rhnnk you?"

"It was only reparation!" he said.
"Neer In my life have I felt such a
blackguatd as I did that morning at
Alnmoda! Ever since the thought of a
card has sickened me!"

"I was very hard very miel!" she
murmured.

He looked nt her Intently. Ho saw a
swift wave of color sweep her cheek.
Then her eyes slowly lifted and met
his. Suddenly he bent forward nnd
caught hold of her hand.

"I'm gambling again!" ho cried.
"Gambling for love!"

He looked entrentlngly nt her. Hi?
saw her lips smilingly frame an nn-sw-

The gambler had won. Mainly
About People,

SUNDAY DASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At St. Louis n. it. R.

St. bonis 1 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0- - 8 14 1

Chtospn . 0 0 0 0 0 5 I 0 J- - 3 7 8
flatteries Jones and frli(er; Callahan, Chance

and Detler. Umpire Warner. Attendance 7,000.

At Clnilnatl It. II. K
rinclnati I 0 fl 0 0 0 0 0 j- - I .1 3
l'ittsburir 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -0 0 1

Ilatterlcs lUlin and Kahoe; I'Mlllopl a.'d
K hrlver. Umpires Latham and Lccv'er.

4, tH,

American League
i City Ttaln.

HufTalo, 7 1 Cleveland, 3.
Milwaukee, 71 Minneapolis, 3.

Eastern League.
Syracuse, 4; Montreal, 1,

llochcster, 4; Toronto, S.
l'reddince, 7; Hartford, 2.

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tha natnlt ot VU WnA Have Houses to Rent, Real Katutu or Otliar Property '

Sell or Exchange, or Who Wiint Situation or Ilolp The
Small Advertisements Cost Ono Cent a Word, Six Insertions fo
Five Cents u Word Except Situations Wanted, Which ArJ In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT.
ltOOM HOUSE. GHEF.N RIDGE;

pleasant loiatlon; modern Improvements. O.
S., Tribune.

ior-r-
ent

-4- oo Lackawanna avenue,
four doors: elevator; lost store and loca-

tion in Scranton.

roit rent-sto- res in roAt, exchange
llulldlng. liiipilro John Jermyn, llu Wyo-

ming avenue.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
WANTED-SECO- ND HAND SLOT MACHINES!

must be in good order; state particulars aa
to mske and price. Address, I.. U., general de-
livery, Scranton, I'a.

BOARDING.
riANl)?0MP, FI'ltN'ISIir.D ItOOMS IX (lM'Xtt

nidzc. with board: tine locality. Addnwa '.,
Tribune oiflce.

IJOAltlUNfl VOOMS AND BOAIII), 000 WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

VANT!'.I"CATnOMC YOrNCj' IAN
and tjpewrlter, one who can att

at double entry booking. Address A. C, Dun
more, I'a.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

A GOOD Ol'I'OItTI'NITY FOIl VOI'NfJ WOMIIN
of sood moral eluracter and education, de-

siring to become trained nursia Is offered at the
llaliaemann lio.pltal, corner Monroe and Mnden.
Apply to the superintendent for full particulars.

LOST.
LOST At'O. 21. THHKi: COWS, ONI! Hill) Jl'.lt-sey- ,

one red with horns and uray with long
homs. Aildrew X. Conner, Olyphant, I'a.

LEGAL.
AJIENDMF.NT TO TIIK CONSTITUTION THO.

l'OSKO TO TIIK CITIZKNS OF THIS
FOlt TIIKIlt Al'l'KOVAl, OK

niuKCTioN nv Tin: ciknkh.u, asskmbi.y
OK TIIK COMMONWHALTII OF I'KNXHYI..
VAXIA. I'UUMSIIKI) I1V OHUI'.lt OF TIIK
SF.CHKTAHY OF TIIK COMMONWEALTH, IX
lTHMTAME OF AltTICLK XVIII OF TIIK
CONSTITUTION.

a joint nF.soi.tmox
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

tbe Commonwealth,
Section 1. He It reoleeil by the Senate and

House of ItepivHentathcg uf the Commonwealth
in General met, That the following Is
proposed as amendment!) to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, iu accord.
nce with the provisions ot the eighteenth article

thereof:
Amendment One to Article Kiglit, Section One.

Add at the end of the flrkt paragraph of eald
section, nfter the words "nhall be entitled to
vote at all elections," the words "subject how-
ever to such Ius requiring and regulating the
registration of electors an the General As'embly
may enact," 60 that the said section shall read
as follows:

Sextlon 1. Qualifications of I'.lectors. livery
male citizen twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
the following qualifications, shall lx entitled to
vote at all elections, subject however to such
laws requiring and regulating the leglitratlou of
electors us the general assembly may enact!

He shall have been a cltlreii ot the United
Slates at least one month.

He shall have resided in tbe state one year
(or if, having previously been a qualified eleitor
or nuthe born cltiren of the state, he shall
have removed therefrom and returned, within
six months, immediately preceding the elec-
tion.)

He shall have resided in tho election district
where he shall offer to vote at least two months
Immediately preceding the election.

If twenty-tw- yearn of age ami upwards, he
shall have paid within two years a state or
county tax, which shall have been atfensed at
least two months and paid at least one month
before Hie election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the word "but

no elector shall be deprived of the privilege nl
votiug by rcaoon of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following
words, "but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors mav be enacted to apply
to cities only, provided that such laws In- - uni-
form for cities of the s.nne class," to that the
sjld section shall read ns follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Flection Laws. All
laws regulating the holding of elections by the
citizens or for the registration of electors shall
be uniform throughout the state, but laws regu-
lating and requiring the legislation nt elec-
tors may be enacted to apply to cities only,
provided thut such laws be uniform for cities ill
the same class.

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
W. W. GUIF.ST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
TO TIIK CITIZENS OF THIS COM.

MONWEALTH I'Olt TIIKIlt APPROVAL Olt
IIFJECTIOX I1Y TIIK OENF.HAL ASSEMOLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF I'ENNSVL-VAXI-

l'UUI.ISIIEU BY OliDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF AKTICI.K .Will OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution ot

the Commonwealth.
Fecllon 1. lie It resolved bv the Senat". and

House ol Iteprecntatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Apmbly met, Tint
the following Is proposed as an amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania In accordance with the provisions ot
the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, nnd

In plate thereof, .m follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens shall

be by ballot or bv such other method as may
be prescribed by law: Provided, That seciecy
In voting be preserved.

A tru copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SHE TAUGHT HIM WISDOM.

From the Detroit Free Press.

"First thing I did after graduating,"
Inughed the fat and rosy president ot
the life Insurance company, "was to
start a country newspaper. You
know that tho world has little it can
teach a young fellow Just out of col-
lege. 1 wns Just as well fitted to run
a railroad as I was a newspaper, hut
I went in with a ureat flourish of
trumpets, taking a great metropolitan
Bheet for a model.

"When, tinder blar, black head line,
I tld In the most sensational manner
nbout 'A Pntnl Murder,' the little
schoolma'am of the place wrote a very
satirical letter, politely asking that I
tell my readers about some of the
most prominent murders that had not
proved fatal. This assault upon my
dignity made a bigger fool of me thnn
ever, If possible, for I replied to it In
an editorial blast of a column, mnklng
very plain any opinion thnt I wns cast-
ing pearls before swine, nnd rathr
Inferior swlno at that.

"Then the little teacher tackled me
through the big Sunday paper that
reached us every Monday from the
city. She had mo against the ropes
in no tlmo and I was Just fool enough
to abandon argument for abuse. I
served notice that I wanted cash in-

stead, of cabbages, cow pumpkins and
red-ski- n onions. They seemed to
think I ought to give a pnper and nn
oil painting to each subscriber In re-

turn for having my vegetable cellar
kept full while I was paying board.
Then 1 made up a scandal column
that was largely Imaginary, and one
morning there was a nollce tacked onl
my door, telling me to 'git, and git
ejulck. I was going tp raise moro
trouble, but the little teacher, pale,
pretty and troubled, Invaded my snnc-tu- m

to tell me that I must go nt once
or tho ofllce would bo wrecked. She
took charge and succeeded. When I
got sense enough I took charge of
her."

A

SITUATIONS WANTED
sit7lXt7ovantei) --to go out"iiy the

day washing nnd Ironing; washing and lion-in-

taken borne also; ladies' aud gentle men's
laundry preferted, Call or addirsu I.. 1)., 331
North Sumner avenue.

SITUATION VAVn:i)-ll- Y YOUNG LADY OF
good bii'lncss ability, as bookkeeper, cashier

or typewriter; understands stenography: writer
good hand. Address "Experienced, Oil Sum-
ner avenue, clt.
POSITION WAXTED-H- Y A YOUNG MAX IX AX

electric light station, or a wiring firm, to
learn the huslnees. V. )!.. 700 Scranton street,
Scranton, I'a.

SITUATION' WAXTED-1- 1Y TIIK HAY WASHING
or scrubbing. Address M. A., 1727 Jaikson

alreet.

SITUATION WAXTF.D-- TO GO OUT THE FIRST
part ot the week, washing and Ironing. Call

or address L. B., 1134 Sumner avenue.

SITUATION' WANTED-I1- Y A HOY 10 VI'. MIS
old; would like to work In a grocery store.

Address Albert Grler, Bill Ws.vne avenue, Siran-ten- ,

I'a.

SITUATION WAXTr.II -- I1V GOOD COOK; nH
and lunch man: hotel or fitnlly; any honir-abl-

employment. 211 Wist Maiket street

BtTUATOXrA!.TO-VASIIIN- GS AXO 1HOX-In- g

to do at home bv a lirst class laun-
dress. Address Mrs. A. D. M., 6J10 Forest court,
city.

SITUATION WANTED WOULO LIKE TO WORK
for private family of two. Address 20S Me-

ridian street.

I'OSlTinv wivren-i- iv i Miinrn. INDUSTRI
OUS man, us Janitor or watchman. Address

E, SI0 Spruce street, city. . '

SITUATION WAXlED-fl- Y A YOUXO GIRL
who likes to do housework In h small fan-ily- .

Inquire at SiH Crown avenue.

waJtedkIiplo vm7: vr7tn a"Fii actio u,
painter, varnlsher ond paper hanger. Stculv

work more an object than blj wages. Addiess
J. J. C, Tribune othre.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MARINE CORPS UNITED STATES XAYY

wanted men; service oil
our warships In all parts ot the world and on
land in the Philippines, when required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel II, R. lius-el- N. W. Corner Lack-
awanna and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

MONEY TO LOAN.
QUICK STRAIGHT LOANS. CURUY, CON'XELL

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.OAX. QUICK,
straight loans or Uullding and Loan. At

from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Council building.

DRESS MA KING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adama aevnue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. DRIGG9 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cesa pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. D. DIUGCS. Proprietor. Leave orders 110)
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adama aud Mulberry. Telephone t'510.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant,
EDWARD C. SPAULD1XO, C. I. A., EI TRAD-crs- '

Dank bulldin;.

Architects,
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCIlITF.cr, CONXEIJ,

building, Scrantun.

FREDERICK L. I1ROWX, ARCHITECT, PRKE
building, 12U Washington avenue, Scranton.

' Cabs nnd Carriages.
RUDDER T1RF.D CARS AND CARRIAGES; REST

of service. Prompt attention given orders, by
'phone 'Phones 'M't and &!32. Joseph Kellcy,
1J4 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. K. KII.KNUEROKR, I'A I'M flUILDIXG,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE IIOS.
pitaj, corner Wyoming and Mulborrj.

DR. O. 0. LAUIIACH, US WYOMING AVKXUK.

DR. II. I REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. 7.EIGI.KR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. 1 V. Pf- -

senger depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. DROWNING, ATroHNEY AND COUNSEL.

Rooms Mears building.

II. 11. lir.PI.OGM:. ATTORNEY -- LOANS NEGO-tiate-

on real estate Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce fctiect.

FRANK K. IIOYI.K. nORNEY AND t OUNsEI,-lorat-lav-

lliirr building, Rooms 13 and II,
Wa.htnglon avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN i: KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and LViliellnn-.i- t Law. Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUp'TTf.SSI P. ATTORNEYS AND COUN
sellois-at-Laiv- . Conimoiincalth building, Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

JAMFS W 0l!FORD. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 514, 515 and 610 Hoard of Trade-- build-
ing.

lTl)WARirw."THAYI.R, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
Otli Hour, Mears building.

l. 77 vatres, attohnky-at-- i vwTtioard
of Trade building. Pa.

(TIT PITCHER, ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- , HOARD
ol Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON f! WIU'O.Y, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Dank building.

C. COMEOVS. 013 HEPURI.K'AX lll.'ILDINO.

A. W' RERTHOLF,' ATTORNEY. MIURS HLDg"

Physicians and Surgeons.

ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

Hit. S. V. L'AMOHKAUY. OFFICE 330 VAS.
Ington avenue. Residence, 1MH Slnlbeii).
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart kidneys ami
genlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE LUKAWANNA, SCRANTON.
Pa. Courses piepatatory tn college. law, until-cin- e

or liuslnei.a. Opens Sept. 12th. 'end for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cum, I.L.D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; V. E. Pluinlev, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

G. II. (LARK k CO., SEEDSMEN AND NlllS-eiviiH--

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses. 1H50 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7i2.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACK WANN
avenue. Scranton, P.I., iiianufac Hirer of wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

HAUEIFS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOlt HALLS,
picnics, parlies, leccptlons, weddings and con-

cert work furnished, For terms address It. J.
Ilauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Hulbert's musk store.

MF.OARGF.K RROS., PHINTr.nS' SUPPLIES, F.N.
lelopcs, paper bags, twine. Uauhoiue, 1M
Washington avenue, Scrauton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILRGAO

Bcheduls In Effect May 87. 1000.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg-- , Philadelphia,' Balti-
more, Washington and for ritts- -
burE ftnd tho West.

0,38 " m., week days, for Hasleton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
find Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia.
Baltlmore.Washlngton and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg nnd
the West. For Hazloton, Potts-v'll- e,

Reading, etc, week days.
4.27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,

Hasleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. It. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Ait.
J. U. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western.
In Effect June 10, HW).

South-Le- ave Scranton for New York at 1.15,
3.U0, 0.40, 8.00 and 10.1M . m., H.&J. !U5 mil
K10 p. m. For Philadelphia at 5.40, 8.W and
I0.M a. m. ; 12.51 ami 5..rt p. m. For iltrouds-bur- g

at (1.10 p. m. Milk and arcornmodation at
'??-- '' '" lve at Hoboken at 6.54, 7.11,

a. m.: 2.17, 4.4S, 7.11) ond 0.43 p. m.
Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.00 a. m.J 1.0(1, 3.4S,
(1.00 and p. in. Arrlvo from New York t
LOj, 4.00 and 10.20 n. m.i 1.00, 1.51, S.43, MS
and 11 ro p. m, rom stroudslmrg at 8.05 a. m.

.North l,o.ive Scranton for Iluflslo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.10. 4.10 and 8.80 a. m.;
l.fki, 6.49 and 11.33 p. m. For Oswego and Syra-
cuse at 4.10 n. m. and l.M p. m. For Utica at
LIU a. ni. and 1.55 p. m. For Montrose st S.M
a m. ; 1.03 p. m, ,nj 5,43 , m. p xichol-to- n

nt 4.00 and 0.15 p. m. For lllnghamton. 10.25
and s.M p. ,, ,ttve in sScranton Irom lluflaloat 1.30,2.55, 5.3,1 and 10 00 a. m.; 3.30 and 8.00
r.m- - '"""n Oswego ond Sjracuse at J.55 a. m.;
12.33 and 8.00 p. m. From Utlca nt 2.85 a. tn (
12..W and 3.30 p. m From Nicholson at 6.50 0.
in. and COO p. m. From Montrose at 7.55 anil
10.00 h. m.; 3.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Illoomshurg Division Leave Scranton for
Nclthunihi-rljim- nl ,1 IS SO OV n. 1.1. 1 Rt tmi
6.50 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.40, 8.CJ and
....... ,,. ni. i or anucoKC at n.w a. m. Arriv
at Nnrtlmmbeiland at 0.35 a. m. : 1.10, 5.00 and
H.4." p. in. Arrive Xanllisike at 0.10 a. in. Arrive
ut Plymouth at 2.U0, 1.32 and 9.60 p. m. and
12.30 u. m. Arrive at Sranton from Northum-
berland at 0.42 a. m.; 12..I3, 4 80 and 8 45 p.
m. From Nantlcoke at 11.00 a, m. From l'lvm.
ontli at 7.00 a. tn.. 3.20, 6.33 and 11,10 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South-Le- ave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.40, 10.03 0.

m. ; a.3.1, 3.40 and N.10 p. in.
North Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a, m.; 1.55,

3.4s ami 11.35 p. m.
Dloomshurg Division Leave Scranton at 10.03

a. in. and 6.50 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Juno 13th, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scrsntoa at U.20,
7..V), 8.63, 10.13 a. m.; 12.00, 1.23. 2.2(1, 3.52, 6.25,
U.2.-- 7.57, 11.13, 11.13 p. m.; 1.10 a. m.

For Honesdale and Lake Lodore 41.20, 10.13 a.
m. ; 2.20 and 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarr- (1.45, 7.48, 8.43, 0.3. 10.43 a.
m.; 12.03, 1.23, 2.18, 3.3.1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.11,
lL.'iO p. m.

For L. V. II. R. points 0.45 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18,
3.33 and 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania R. It. points 0.45, 0.39 a.
m.: 2.1S and 4.27 p, in.

For Albany and all points north 4.20 a. tn.
and 3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Tor Carbondale 7.?0, 9.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.20,

3.52, 5.47, 10.52 p. 111.

For a. m.i 12.03, 1.58, 3.23,
4,42, 0.27, 8.27 p. ni

For Alhanv and points north 3,52 p. m.
For Honesdale and Lake Lodore 0.00, 11.33 a.

m. and 3.62 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United Statea and

Canada.
J. V. BURDICK, O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. V. CROSS, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27. 1000.
Trains Leave Scranton.

For Phlladelphli ond New York, via D. Sc H.
R. 11., at 0.45 a. m. and 12.03. 2.18, 4.27 Illicit
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. ni. Sundays, D.
& II. II. R.. 1.6. 7.4S p ni.

For White Haven, Hacleton and principil
points in the coal regions, via D. tc II. R, I:.,
(1.4 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, C.45,
2.18 p. ni.

For Ilethlehem, Kaston, Reading, Harrlsburg
and iniiicfp.il Intermediate tations via D. 4 If.
R. It., A.5 ii. in.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Rlack Dia-
mond Express). 11.30 p. m. Sundays, P. 4: II.
It. II., I 3S. 7.4S p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Klmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal Intermediate stations, via
I)., L. k W, It. It., 8.03 a m.; 1.03 and 3.35
p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, HutTalo, Xlsgora FalU,
Chicago, and all ints west, via D. & II. It. R.,
12.0.1, 3.33 (liljok Diamond Ekprcss), 7.48. 10.41,
11.30 p. in.' Sundays, II. & II. R. R., 12.03 p.
b.; 7.48 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trains between Wllkes-llarr-

and Xew York, Philadelphia, HutTalo and Bus.
peiwlon llrtdge.
ROI.I.1N II. WII.HUR. Gen. Supt., 28 Cortland

Ktleet, New Yolk.
CHARLES ft LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New Yurk.
A. W. NOSST.MAI HER, t)lv. P.VM, Agt.. South

Difhlehem, Pa.
Foi tickets ami P.illman reservations apply 309

Lackawanna avenue, Sci.inton, Pa.

Central Hallrond of New Jersey.
Stations in Xew York root of Liberty street,

N. It., and South Ferry.
Anthracite- co.il ned exclusively, Insuring

cleunllneM and comfort.
TIME TA11I.E IN EFFECT MAY 20. 1000.

I Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Kllrubcth, l'lilladilphi.i, i:.itnn, llctlllelieni.

Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at 6.30
a. n.; cxpiiss, l'O; explore, 4.00 p. m. Sun-ila-

2.15 p. in.
For Pittston and Wllkes-llarre- , 8.30 a. m., 1 20

and 4.00 p. m. Sumlajs, 2.15 p. nl.
For Mountain Paik, S.: a. in., 1.20 and 4.C0

p. in, Sundays, 2 13 p. in.
For lljllltnore nnd Washington, and points

South and West via llrtli'itiem, 8.30 a. m., 1.20

p. in. Sund.ivs, 2.13 p. in.
Fc.r Long lirjiieh. On an Grove, etc., at 8.30

(I brooch car) a. in. and 1 20 p. in.
For Heading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg, via

S.'M n. in. und 1.20 p. in. Suiidas,
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, S."0 n m., 1 20 p. m.
Through tickets tn all linhils east, south and

we- -t at lowest rates ut the station.
J. II. 4llll.ll vfsEV, Gen. Supt.
II. P. IIU.DWIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario nnd Western R.B.
TIME TAIll.E IN EFFECT SUNDAY. JUNK 21,

I'liVi).

Norlh Round Trains.
Leave Iieave
Scran- - Carbon- - Arrive

Trains. ton. dale. Cadoila.
201 .... .10.40:i. m. 11..0 a. in, 1.05 p.m.
tSVl .... . 3.43 p. in. 4 32 p. in. 6.43 p. m.
207 ... . tilMp, in. Arrive Carbondale, 1.40 p. m.

soiiiii uounii j rain.
Leave Leave

Cadosla. Carbondile. Scranton.
o,y, 7.00 a, in. 7.40 a. m.
"nt 8.10a, m. 10.02a. ni. 10.45 a. m.
iOO ".03 p. in. 3.31 p. m. 4.20 p. m.

SUNDWr ONLY.
Nurth Hound.

Lrave Leave
Scran- - Carbon-ton- , Arrive

dale. Cadosla.
nt'. 8.30 a. nl. 0.10a. in. 10.43 a. ni,
Hyj 7.00 p. m. Arrive i aruonuaie, 7. p, m,

South Hound.
Leave Leave

Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton,
202 7.00a. in. 7.40a. m,
203 4.30 p.m. 5.54 p.m. S.S-- p m.

Train No. 2ul makes connection for points
North and South on Main Line, at Cadosla.

Trains Xos. 2U1 and 204 make Walton, Delhi,
Ilamdrn and Sidney connections.

Trains Xos. 205 and '.'08 make Main Lint
on Sunday.

I'or further information, consult ticket agents.
.1. C ANDERSON. Gen. Pass. Agt., New York.
J. K. WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran.

ton, Pa.

Erie nnd Wyonifng Valley.
Time Table In Efeet 'May 23, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton for Havvley, Lake Ariel
and Intermediate poiKuas follows! No. t. 8.43
a. m.; No. 4, 2.23 t. m.-4-

. No. 0, 6.20 p, m.( No.
8, 7.35 p. in. .'"re

Sundav trains at 0.00 a. in. and 2 00 p. m.
Trains No. 2 end Nn, ( connect at llawley for

points on Erie railroad.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WII.KF.S1IARRK RECORD CAN DK HAD

in Scranton at the newa stands of ltflvmaa
Pros., 105 Spruce and 603 Llndeni M. Norton,
822 Lackawanna avenue) I. 8. Schutier, 211

Spruce street.
3

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T, IXLKR. SCALP TREATMENT, 60e.

shampooing, 60c, j facial mssugs; taialcur.
ing, 25c.; chiropody. 701 Quinct


